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The Old Shire Hall
Built in 1750 to the designs of Sanderson Miller, The Old Shire Hall is
a magnificent Grade I listed building nestled in the heart of Warwick,
offering an unparalleled combination of character and capacity. Along with
the Georgian Grade II Judges’ house, the venue offers elegant dining and
drawing rooms

www.theoldshirehall.co.uk

Your Wedding
Venue hire includes:
• A range of beautiful rooms licensed for civil ceremonies
• A dedicated event manager
• Exclusive use of chosen rooms
• The only wedding held at that time
• Resident DJ
• Cake stand and knife
• Complimentary engagement shoot with our recommended photographer
• Use of landscaped garden for photographs and drinks receptions
(weather permitting)
• Use of dressing suite

The Great Hall

www.theoldshirehall.co.uk
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The Great Hall
As well as offering a space of high architectural quality and historic significance,
the size and scale of The Great Hall offers a capacity advantage within the
local area.
The Great Hall offers an ideal space to seat up to 280 guests for your ceremony
and 250 for your wedding breakfast. It provides a blank canvas for your special
day providing an impressive entrance, with striking interior details including
stone columns, a classic compartmental ceiling and period chandeliers.

Judges’ Dining Room
The Judges’ House was constructed to a Grecian style of Henry Hakewill. The
reception hall provides a magnificent entrance with its sweeping staircase up to
the Judges’ Drawing and Dining Rooms, both decorated in Regency style. The
stately Judges’ Dining Room is licensed for up to 80 guests for your wedding
ceremony and up to 70 for your wedding breakfast.

Judges’
Drawing Room
This room is ideal for smaller weddings
hosting up to 30 for your ceremony and
wedding breakfast. It is also an ideal
space for a drinks reception for up to 60,
providing an elegant entrance to the Judges’
Dining Room.

High
Sheriff ’s Room
This light and airy space overlooks the
landscaped garden and can be used for
wedding ceremonies and dining for up to
30 people, or a drinks reception for up to
50 people.

Drinks Reception
Following your ceremony, choose from an elegant room or the landscaped
garden for you and your guests to relax and celebrate.
Drinks packages start from £25.00 per person and include:
• Two glasses of Cava or sparkling elderflower
• Half a bottle of wine (Bellefontaine Sauvignon Blanc or Merlot, France)
with your breakfast
• And a glass of champagne (Moutard Grand Cuvee, France) for the toast.
Alternative options are available on request.
Whilst having your photographs taken, why not treat your guests to canapés

Canapés start from £8.50 (three per person)
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Wedding Breakfast
Wild View Events will design and prepare bespoke menus that can be tailored
to your taste. Having booked your wedding at The Old Shire Hall you will be
invited to a complimentary tasting where you will sample your menu choices
and wine.
Menus prices are inclusive of:
• White or ivory table linen
• White crockery
• Glassware
• Robert Welch cutlery
Your dedicated event manager will oversee the day ensuring you and your guests
are well looked after.
Three course menus start at £47.50 per person and all prices are inclusive of VAT.

Evening Reception
The Octagonal Room provides the perfect ambience to dance the night away.
Your evening reception includes:
• A midnight licence for your music and bar on Friday to Saturday
- and 11.30pm on Sunday to Thursday
• Up to 300 guests
• Exclusive use of the venue complete with bar in your choice of room
• Resident DJ

Evening food options start from £8.95 per person

Bar
Wild View Events can provide a cash bar where your guests can choose from a
wide selection of drinks.
These can be tailored to your own choices of cask ale, bottle ciders and specific
spirits, if required*.
If you would like to provide a complimentary bar to your guests this can be
discussed with your event manager.
*Some options will have a cost associated.
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Courts, Cells
& Dungeon
The court with its elaborately decorated high domed ceiling and Corinthian
columns can be used for ceremonies or drinks receptions for up to 60 people.
A flight of stone steps leads to the atmospheric 17th century dungeon, which
dates back to the original county gaol, perfect for photographs with a difference.
The Bride and Groom are able to retrace the steps of prisoners from the dock to
the holding cells for unique photographic opportunities.
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“

”

Thank you so much for a very enjoyable event on Friday.
Shire Hall looks glorious, the meal and service were
excellent. We wish you every success in the future.

Thank you
Catering and Event Management
Photography
Hair and Make-up
Floral arrangements
Wedding Cake
Lighting
Furniture

Wild View Events – www.wildviewevents.co.uk
Darren Bedding Photography – www.darrenbeddingphotography.co.uk
Beauty by Alexandra C – 07804 923501
Flowerthyme - www.flowerthyme.co.uk
Cake by Kit - cakesbykit.com
iElive – ielive.co.uk
Event Solutions South - www.eventsolutionssouth.com

Special thanks to Olivia and Adam Goodwin – the Bride and Groom

Making your day special

oldshirehallwarwick
Old Shire Hall
Northgate Street, Warwick, CV34 4SP
Telephone 01926 736350

@oldshirehall
TheOldShireHall

